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It does not seem to be known, gen
erally, outside the cirele of. atudel)ts 
who have become ln!A!rested 1n the life 
of Abraham Lincoln, that nt tho re
quest of di!re1·cnt parties he f repared 
aome ske!A!hes about himsel . These 
autobiographical notes have ~n tbe 
aouree of our most valuable mlonna .... 
tion about hia family history, early 
life and public service. When first ap
proitched about writing some notes f~r 
n newspaper editor he l"cplled that 1t 
would be folly to attempt to ma~e 
anything out of his early !lfe as. 1t 
could be condensed into a 11ngle line 
found in Gray's Elegy: "The short 
and simple a nnals of the poor." Ho'!
ever he set nbout prepa•·mg for thiS 
editor, Mr. Scripps, his most com .. 
plete autobiographical sketch, too long 
to print in these columns. 

Dic.riomtry n/ Congrr.u ·-1858 

Possibly the most condensed data 
which he prcijcntcd, wus sent. to the 
oditor of the Dictionary or Congress 
for 1858, UJ>On the usual rec1uest f'?r 
a sketch of his life. It follows m SIX 
brief sentences. 

"Born, Febt·unry 12, 1800, in Hardin 
County, Kentucky. 

11 Education detective. 
"Profession a lawyer. 
"Ha,·e been n captain of volunteers 

in Black Hawk War. 
61Postmas~r at a very small offi~. 
11Four times a member of the Db· 

nois Legi&lnture, and was n member 
or the lower house of Congress." 

Yours, etc. 
A. Lincoln. 

Dictiottary of Corrgr,.-~.a-1864 

Tf Abraham Lincoln p11Jpnred an
other sketch for a revised Issue of .the 
.ame publication in 186-1, the ed1tor 
must have taken some liberties with 
it, or confu""<l 11 portion of. It at l"!"'t 
with <orne other biographical notice. 
Aside !rom the reference to his school
ing in StafFord County, Vh·ginia, his 
subsequent occupation ns a school 
tcncher and his law training in Cul
pepper County, Virginia, the item 
•eems to be fairly accurate. . 

Abraham Lincoln-Be was born m 
llardin County, Kentucky, February 
12 1809· removed with hi• father to 
lnt'Haml in UUO; received u limited cd-
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ucntlon · spent two years at school in 
Stafford County, Virginia: taught 
school and studied law for a ti me in 
Culpepper County, of that Stn!A!; re
moved to Illinois in 1830, and turned 
his attention to agricultural pursuits; 
he •erved as a Captain of volunteers 
in the Black Hnwk war; wna ut one 
t ime Postmas te1· in a small village ; 
and he served lour years in the Illin
ois Legislature, during which time he 
turned his attention aga in to the 
otudy of law, and settled at Spring 
field in the practice of his 1lrofession. 
He was a member of the Notional 
Convention which nominated General 
Taylor for PreBident in 1848, and was 
a Representative in CongreBs, from 
Illinois, from 1847 to 1849, serving on 
the Committe<'s on the PCl'ltoffice and 
Post--roads, and on Expenoes in tbe 
War Department. In 1858 he acquired 
distinction by stumping the State of 
Illinois, for the United Stn!A!s Sen
ate. against S. A. Douglas; and in 
1860 he was nominated by the Repub
lican Party lUI their candida!A! for 
President of the United Stateo, and 
was duly elected to that position for 
tho terin commencing the 4th of 
March, 1861. By the Baltimore Con
vention. held in 1864, he was nominat· 
ed for re-election to the Presidency. 

Autobiogr(rp/a y Writteu Jor Pe lt 

Tho autobiog raphical effor ts to 
which authors most often •·~rca· was 
prerared by Mr. Lincoln for J esse w. 
Fe! and sent to him December 20, 
1859, with the following letter: 

.J. W. Fell, F.sq. 
My dear Sir: lle•·ewith iA n little 

•kHch, as you requested. There is 
not much of it, for the ftt\110n, I $Up
ro••· that there is not much of me. 
If anything b.- made out of it, T wish 
it to be modest, and not to go beyond 
tho mti!A!rinl. Jf it were t hought nec
cssn•·y to incorpot·nte anything from 
nnv of my speeches, I suppose there 
would be no objection. Ot course it 
must not appear to have been writ!A!n 
by myself. 

Yours very tl'uly, 
A. Lincoln. 

I was born February 12, 1809, in 
llnrdin County, Kentucky. My par
fnts were both born jn Virginia. of 
undistinguisht'd rumilies-seeond fam
ili<••, perhaps l should say. lily moth
t'r, who died in my tenth ycnr, was of 
11 family of the nnme of Hanks, some 
ot '"hom now ~~ide in Adams, and 
othoro in )lacon County, Illinois. My 
paternal grnndtnthcr, Abraham Lin
<oln, emigrated !rom Rockingham 
County, Vh·ginin, to Kentucky nbout 
1781 or 1782, where a year or two 
later he was killed by the lndiaDl!, 
not in battle, but by stealth, when he 
was laboring to open a farm in the 
forest. His onrestors, who were 
Quakers, went to Virginia f rom 
Be~·ks County, Pcnnsylvaniu. An ef
fort to identify them with the New 

England family of the same name 
ended in nothing more definite than a 
eimiln1·ity of Chl"istian na mes In both 
families, such as Enoch, Levi, Mor
decai, Soloman, Abraham, and the 
like. 

My father, at tho death of hi• fath
er, was but six y~ars of age, nnd he 
g1·ew up literally without educntion. 
He 1·emoved from Kentucky to what 
is now Spencer County, Indiana, in 
my eighth year. We ,-.,ached our new 
home about the time the State came 
into the Union. It was a wild region, 
with many bears and other wild ani
mals s till in the woods. There I grew 
up. There were aome schools, so 
called, but no qualification was ever 
re'lulred of a teacher beyond "readin', 
wntin', and eipherin'" to the rule or 
three. If a straggler supposed to un
derstand Latin hap:r.ened to sojourn 
in tho neighborhoo , he was looked 
upon as a wizard. There was nbso
lutely nothing to exci!A! ambition for 
education. Of coun.e, when I came of 
age I did not know much. Still, some
how, I could rend, write and ciJ)her to 
the rule of three, but that was all. 
I hove not been to school since. The 
little ndvancc I now have UJl<!n this 
•tore of education, I have picked up 
f rom time to time under the pressure 
of necessity. 

1 was raised to Cnrm wo1·k, which I 
continued t ill I wns twenty .. t.wo. At 
twenty-one I came to Illinois, Macon 
County. Then I got to New Sulem, at 
that time in Sangamon, now in Menard 
Countv, where I rcmained a YN\r ns 
a sort. of clerk in n store. 'l"h<'n cnme 
the Black Hawk war; and T WM elect
e!d n taptain or volunteers, a Mucccss 
which gave me more plcn!Wl"C than 
nny I have had since. I w~nt the 
campaign. was ~lnted, ran for the leg
islnture the Bame year (1832), and 
waa bcn!A!n-the only time 1 have ever 
beM bea!A!n by the people. The next 
and three succeeding biennial elec
tions T was elected to the legislature. 
I was not a candidate afterward. Dur
ing this legislative period I had stud
ied law, and removed to Springfteld to 
practice it. In 1846 I was once elected 
to tho lower House of Cong1·css. Was 
not n candidate ro1· 1·e-election. From 
1819 to 1854. both inclusive, prueticed 
law more assiduously than ever be
ror~. Always n Whig in politicB; and 
generally on the Whig el<><torAI tlck
etK, making uctivc canvassc11. I was 
lrJMing intoreRt in politics wh<m the re· 
Jlflnl o-r the Missouri compromise 
aroused me again. What I have done 

incc that is pretty well known. 
If an~· personal de•eription of me is 

thought desirable, it may be Baid I 
nm, in height, Rix feet four inches, 
n<'orly; Jean in flesh, weighing on an 
nverage one hundred und eighty 
pounds; dark romplexion, with coarse 
black hair nnd IIT•Y eyes. No other 
mnrk• or brands reeollt>Cted. 

Yours truly, 

A. Lincoln. 


